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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

... South. Portland .................................., Maine

Date .................................. July 1, 1940 ..................................

Name .................................. Annie May Douglas ..............................

Street Address ......................................... 264 Westbrook Street

City or Town ........................................ South Portland

How long in United States .................................. 18 years

How long in Maine .................................. 18 years

Born in .................................. Pleasant Point, N.B., Canada

Date of Birth .................................. Oct. 5, 1921

If married, how many children .................................. not married

Occupation .................................. Student

Name of employer .................................. Attends Gorham Normal School

(Address or last)

If so, where? .................................. When?

Have you ever had military service? No

If so, where? .................................. When?

Have you made application for citizenship? Yes .................................. (Received last papers in Jan., 1940 at Portland No. 10,984

Signature .................................. Anne Douglas

Witness .................................. Lloyd C. Sargent

ASSESSORS DEPARTMENT
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
SO. PORTLAND, MAINE